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New Advertisements.
Administrator's notice, estate of Isabel-

la Weisenstein.
A. Huff <fc Son'« shoes.
D. A. Heck's clothing, etc.

C. <fc T's. $lO dinner sets.
Executor's notice, estate of Jacob Shoup.

S'OTE? AII advertisers inten dingto make
cinges in their ads. should notify us of
th jirintention to do so, not later than
M.nday morning.

Administrators and Executors of e»tatez

can secure their receipt books at the CIT-
III)oitioe

NOTlCE? Hereafter the price of the
CITIZBS willbe SI.OO it' paid in advance,
vnct $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZKS and
Weekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

I,(JUL ANU O'ENESAL.
"Smile" and the world "smiles" with yon

Which it does with a joylulsound;
For there's few who will shrink from con-

suming a drink
When someone else pays for the roun d

?Hallow-een tonight.

?The P. R. R. Co. will hereaftor charge

for carrying bicycles.

?A war song now popular in Japan is
sung to the tune of "Tramp, Tramp,

Tramp, the Boys are Marching.'"

?lt's ctrar.ge that a joke should be hard

est to see through when it is the thinnest.

?"Ti. ' «ek that figures most in this
world," . l the Philosopher, "is spelled
wi:h an i; :"al 'p"

The c ??atest difference petwean the

pugilist and the football player is that the

latter wears his hair long.

?Corn tuskin? has been dry work this

ye. r?not even a drop of cider to wet it

\u25a0with.

?Butler has been los.ng ground lately?-

several t<>us of dust floated out to the
neighboring hills and valleys, last week.

?This is the time of year the hornets

freeze at night, and thaw out during the

day.

?T'le threatened rain ol last Sunday

afternoon, drove hundreds of promenaders
indoors.

?You will observe, by an advertisement

printed in this paper, that there will be an

election, next Tuesday, 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

?Oue alter another of the salt-water and

oil wells ol the fiold up the creek are being

abaadoned.

?Road AI Heck's new loca's in this pa-
per. He has a whole store full of every-
thing.

?W.J. Hates has sold his grocery on

Ziegler Ave. to Mr. Abiams, and has mov-

ed to the sth ward.

?Tho roof of the new school-house on

Broad and Miffiin St*, is being erected this
week. The building will be a very hand-
-Bouo one.

?Tho birds have nearly all left for thei
r

southern homes to spend the winter, the
sparrows being about the only ones left
behind.

?Husking bees are ripe, but the scarc-
ity of cider will take away one of the
main props, even though pumpkin pie tim-
ber is plenty.

?This is tho day of tho sale at D. B.
Douthett's place in Forward twp, bolov
Brownsdale. Mr. Douthett and family in-
tend moving to Wilkinsburg.

?Storekeepers and other business men
of the county intending to buy calendars
for 1896, are requested to look at our line
of samples before pnrchasing.

?They had been discussing the nronmi-

oiation of "oleomargarine," and finally

Agreed to leave it to the waiter, but he
hedged. "Sure," said he. "I have to pro-
nounce it "butter" or I lose my job."

?There's an awful hollowness in the
"fashion note" literature of the day, One
that we noticed today illustrates what it
terms "a smart costume for a young
widow," and she looks as gay as a speckled
circus horso.

?Pleasure owe* ita greatest test to an-

ticipation. The promise of a dollar fiddle
will keep a school boy in happiness ior a

year. The fnn connected with its posses-
sion will expire in an hoar. Sow what is
true of sohools boys is true with men. All
they differ in is the price of their fiddles.

?Since last Friday the Pennsylvania
Railroad has refused to carry bicycles free
as baggage. They are now charged for
the as samo excess baggage, except that
the minimum charge on exoess baggage is
25 cents, while the minimum charge on
bicycles will be 15 cents.

?The Boys Brigade >f the Y. M. C. A.
and quite a number of oar citizens wont to
Erie, last Friday, on a special car, to at-

tend the State Convention there. Next
dav the boys took part ia the parade; then
they visited the "Michigan" and the old-
soldiers home, and camo home that night.

The/ did well, and had a good time.

?A Philadelphia judge has decided that
a man who is attacked doosn't have to run

beforo the law willjustify him in protect-
ing himself. In this coanection we woald
suggest that the man ought not to run

after he has protocte 1 himself That makes
it look aa ifhe had done something wrong.

?Recently the Scientific American print-
ed a photograph of a mammoth potato

raised on the Pacific coast that weighed 80
pounds, the owner standing beside the
Jambo tuber, both being nearly the same
size. Last week the samo paper stated
that the whole thing was a gross fraud,
perpetrated by the photographer.

?Uiidebrand <fc Son will open their new

and well appointed meat market, at 228
Mifllia St , Saturday. They have their
room finnished in oak, with marble coun-
ter; and a double refrigerator of the latest
and most improved model The plane is
new all over new building, new refriger-
ator, new furnishings, and all on a new
street. The family lias moved into the
new house, bat the firm will continue to
maintain the old market on Main St.

?lt is currently whispered that Mrs
wbilo cleaning house, asked her husband
to nail up some [J; ho refused; she looked
tt at him, told him his conduct was with-
out a ||, then beat him with her :p" until
he saw "\ He now lies in a . tose state,
and may soon bo a fit subject for diss. A
man mun be an

*

his life in that way, and
put a . to his existence.

?Correspondents are sometimes rather

obscure in expressing their meaning. For
example, a letter to one of oar exchanges
contains this item: "John Kuder is about
to build a new hen house because someone
stole about seventy chickens from Elmer
McCurdy the other night." This might be
taken to mean that Kuder is building a
ooop in which to pat the stolen chickens.

?The antitoxin treatment for diphtheria
has scored a remarkable success in Pitts-
burg. Out of a total of 40 cases treated
with the Pittsburg culture, only four have
resulted fatally, while of 19.cases observed
ia the city daritg the same time which
were not treated wi'.h antitoxin, 17 proved
fatal. A death rate of only ton per cent.,
oompared with a rate of nearly S9J per
cent, in even such a limited number of
oases is strong evidence in favor of the an-

titoxin.

uFGAI. NFV/S.

NOTES.
Jos. Kisk addon, Tom Turner, Newton

Pollick; Commissioner Wilson and J no.
Humphrey will start out Saturday m< ru-

ing with the election papers, and deliver
them to the judges ol the election, at

tb eir residences, and other places. Kis-
kaddon will have a two days trip through

the northern part of the county, but the
others will complete their routes in one
day. They will take in the whole county
excepting the route up \u2666hrough Concord
and Washington which will be delivered
by the mailman, Mr. Smith.

A. W. Frampton is in j*il in Pitts-
burg, on charges of libel and perjury pre-

ferred by his attorneys in a late case be

fore the Supreme Court.

The suit of Jesse A. Heydrick vs. I).

Deirken and others, for possession ol the
Shearer tarm, upon which the Unrest well
in the Kay lor pool was found, has been
settled Mr. Heydrick received S7OO and
the defendants paid the costs. This will
probably lead to the settlement of other

suits ol a similar nature now pending on

account ol the oil leases taken ia the K*y

lor district about 1878 Had Mr. Heydrick
recorded his lease, the property would
have been his.

The will rfL. S. Whi'mire of Oakland
was probated and letters granted to Sarah

J. Whitmire; also will of John Kuneban
and lotters to Joseph and Winr.efred Kene-
han.

Letters of admn were granted to G. F.
Weisenstein on estate of Isabella H. Wui-

senstein.

H. J. Francis and Mary E. Francis havo
brought suit against Franklin twp, for
SSOOO, for an accident that happened at a

bridge last winter.

L Henderson was committed to jail for
attempting to fire the lockup; and Daniel
M tore for assault and drunkenness.

The case of the United states vs William
Orris ol this county was tried iu the U S

District Court at Pittsburg, Tuesday, but
it is no; known here how it ended. Orris
endeavored to prove that he was in Butler
on the day the'letter was lifted at Glade
Mills, The letter was addressed to R. D.
Heeter. contained S2O, was registerea and
Orris torged Heeler's name to the receipt.

PROPERTY TBAKSFRRS

F W et al to J W Davis lot in

Butler for S6OO.
A B Rhodes et al to 0 A Rhodes prop-

erty in Clay et al for S6OO.
Myra Miller to Mary Bovard lot in Cen-

treville for S2OO.
G F Keck to Maggie Allen lot in Butler

for S9OO.
A N Sloan et al to Alex Bell lot in W

Sunbury lor $ 750.

John B Jackson to James H Boyer 100
acres in Concord for $2,280.

S J Shaw to P M Starr lot in Butler for
SI,OOO.

Jas Plaisted to P fl Plaisted 11 acres in
Butler twp for $350.

Jas E Graha'U to C A Abrains lot in Butler
for $750.

N L Davis to R C Yates lot in Ca'.lery
for SI,OOO

Phebe Downs to J C Kerr lot in Centre-
ville for $350.

W 0 Webber to Jas Moore lot in tilio-
pryrock for $775.

G B Turner, assignee, to Ira McJunkin
200 acres in Concord for $5,900.

Auchor, Thompson, et al, quit claim to
TilliuL Authors for 106 acres in Parker.

Alex G. Black et al to NancvStell wagon
1 acre in Slipperyrock for SIBO.

Jno. B. Arthurs to W. F. Murtland 1
acre iu Euclid for S3O.

Robt. M. Downie to M. A. E. Cook lot in
Donieville l«r S4OO.

Martiafefl k.censss.

L P Shakely Jackson
Minnie Lynch Fairviow
Chns A McCaslin Butler twp
Mary McUloskey? "

Jasll Duncan Butler
Anna Lonitz S&xonburg
Thos Martin .Carbon Centre
Mrs C E Uollobaagh Cbici'ra
Tno T Domhoff Lancaster
Clara Koch

"

J T Shane - Cbicora
Jennie Sloan ?Six Point s

Chris Fratcher ...Butler
Josie Sweeney "

"

Geo A Lanffner Parker
Ki-<!<ie Caruahan Foxburg
Harry Flinner Muddyereek twp
Melissie Pizur
E. L Keep Butler
Minnie Frasier "

W. W. Lantz Bailer
Myrtle Frasier...... "

Win. Martin Weit Liberty
Mary E
George Dangberty llilliard
Clara Royal "

11. H. Wadnworth Slipporyrock twp
Viola G0rd0n.......... "

Jerome J. Smith.... Winfield twp
Tena E. Wagner

At Pittsburg, Jos. A. Love of Pittsburg
and Mabel Williams of Butler.

?Perry Allison has opened a barber
shop in the Wick hous<*; and A. L Find-
ley has has located his photo, gallery on

vacant lot adjoining.

?The Grove City and Westminster foot
ball teams were to havo played a gam a of
foot ball at Grove City yesterday. But on

account of some dissatisfaction as to the
rales di«l not play and the game was award-
ed to Grove City.

?A young mau out in the country black-
enoil his mustache with siovo polish oLe

night recently and then courted his girl.
Tho next morning her laoe looked like a
map of Butler county, with railroads ran-

ning from her mouth to her ears, lie will
know better next time.

?lt is now said that the now fee bill for
judges and inspuctors of elections does not

go into effect until next year, henco those

who were elected last February will receive

tho old rates o''pay. The Constitution of
the State provides that tho salary or emol-
uments ot public officials shall not be in-
creased or diminished during their term of
cilice. The present election officers were

choi-en before the new law was passed, so

they cauuot claim the new rate. This rule
will not apply to clerks, however, because
thoy are appointed ou election day?«inoo
tho new law passed. Nor will it apply to

judges or inspectors appointed to fill va-

cancies, we think, for the same reason.

Vox Populi?B»y your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox
and neckwear of D. A. HECK, and
save money.

A New Livery Firm.

Eli May, Henry Bickel, and Wm.
Kennedy have purchased the old
Bickel & Kennedy livery stable, on

West Jefferson street, from its late
owners, Oliver Thompson & Co ,

and have refitted the old stand in ex-
eel lent stylo A ladies waiting room
has been fitted up in baudsome stvie
and the entire barn has been renovat-

ed and repa-inted on the interior. The

firm have in their barn 40 head of
horses oxclusive of boarders, and th»-
beat line of vehicles to be found in
the city.' All ot the old patrons of
the firm of Bickel and Kennedy are
cordially invited to call and see them
at their old stand, where they are

prepared to furnish them with the
best outfits in the city.

Underwear?a specialty at HECK'S
bis stock is largest aud finest ever
offered in Butler.

Butler's Only.

Practical Cistern builder and gen-
eral Cement worker.

JAMBS A. MCDOWELL.
232 East Jefferson St.

IVe display over 100 new and
pretty pattern hats and bonnets at
PAPB'S.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wid? t cheap r than the oheapeat?at
HE'K'S, 121 >*. Alain St.

F'SXSON \...

Mr. C. H. Lieghner ol Butler. I'enna.,
is now in Prnlad Iphia, attending the

Broad Street C<".-ervatory of Music, ol

which Gilbert R Combs is director. He is

studyiug voice cnlture with Jos C. Cou
sens, cornet under Samuel II Ker-ile, and
violencello with Cnas. Grebe. He has

also been admitt- d t>> the Pupils Sympho-
ny Orchestra which is under the direction
of Gilbert P. Combs.

J. H Parks of Julian Clark
of Prospect and 1' irter Wilson o. Oakland,
were ia < wn Saturday.

J. W. Groom of Mars lately attended
the funeral ol his father a 1 Clinton, iu the
western part of Allegheny Co. Three o!

his brothers and two sisters were down
with typhoid lever at thhe same time.

John S. Adams of Brownsdalo was in
town.Tnursday, and E L. GiOsoa of Par-
ker, Friday.

D. A. Eitel, representing the Pittsburg

Commercial Gazette wu doing Butler last
weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwarl Miller, who keep
the hoarding house at Petersvillc, set one

of the best tables in the county.

Harry English of Franklin is home
from lodiana, and is lyiag sick.

A. R. Watson of Renfrew was in town
on business, Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hart id daughter of
WasDington Pa, are the guests of Mrs.
H. J. Templetoa of Franklin St.

Mrs. Lot Wilson of Mnddycreek is ser-
iously ill of rheumatism.

Maiachi Eagle, of Centre twp. is serious-
ly ill o! typhoid pneumonia.

Michael Ranneb.iuer, a veteran of the
Mexican war has had his pension insreas-
«-d. Tbos. T Spence, of Petrolia has also
been granted an increase.

Mrs. Al Wallers was poisoned a few
? lays ago by taking corrosive sublimate
tablets instead ol headache tablets, but is

recovering.

Edward Coovert has moved from Peters -

v lie to Portersviile.

Adim Kamerer's daughter, who was re-
covering from typhoid, had a relapse, Sun
day, at the hospital ia Allegheny.

Charley Douglass has returned from s.
visit to the Atlanta Exposition and Florida.

Mrs. Mary Jane Flick and James
Lel'ever, of Middlesex were in town on
business, yesterday.

Consta'.le Mathers, generally knoTn as
"Jo Jo," is down with typhoid.

J- W. Troutman of Concord, and Ed
Westerman of Clinton were iu town yes-
terday.

John Stein of Brady twp, rented his
farm, and moved to Potersville.

Accidents.

Thompson was burned by gas on
Peter McColloush's lurm In Fairview,
last Saturday.

Archie, a son of Reuben' Stewart of
Duffytown fell upon a knife Sunday
evening, and cut his neck, but was not ,
dangerously wounded.

A son of Abner P, r'en was shot in the
thigh and abdomen, while out hunting a

few days ago Tae gun slipped from a
tree against which ho bad stood it and
was discharged in its fall.

John Stoops of Washington twp, had a
foot smashed, and some toes taken off, by
his foot being cauaht in a belt-wboel on

the Meals farm, Monday.

Fires.

The residence of Bell on the
Sayder farm, Mnddycreek field, was de-
stroyed by fire, last Thursday morning
The lire was due to turning a new ga j

well into the lines whicn Bell was unaware
of.

Star Entertainment Course.

Secured for this season bj' the Butler Y.
M. C A. This year there are five "Dtertain-
ments in the course instead of four, as
given last year. This year oar talent has
cost us more than double what last year'n
course cost. In fact, this course ia the
very best wh'ch money, coupled with the
judgment ol the committee, could buy.

While we hare pa;d high for our taleut,
we have kept the price of our Coarse
tickets the lowest possible

The following is tho taVut:
1. Opening Grand Coucert. Novombnr

8, M« ajirt S>mubony Clnb of Sew York,
Instrumental Vocal, ami Elocutionary by
six members in the club, each a star.

2 Rogers-Grille} Combination; Rogers,
the linrpist, and (irilley, the Humorist.
Reader and Impersonator,

3. L land T. Powers, without an equal
as a Monologue Artist, in David Copper-
field.

4. George Kennan, Traveler, Reporter
and Lecturer. Subject, '"Life on the
Great Siberian Road "

5. The Lvric Quartette, and Jno, Angus
Maokay, of E(i I ) irg i, Scotland, Reader
aud Humorist.

Coarse Tickets, good for one admission
to each of the above entertainments, $1 50

Trunks, valises, bags and tele-
scopes?at HECKB.

VERY STYLISH.'

Our new cepes and jackets.
See out $5 00 values in fur and
cloth capes.

L. BTJIN & SON

DID YOU HEAR

Your neighbors talk about
the great values in our hosiery
department. Come and see
for yourself.

L. STEIN & SON.

Save a day's wages by buying
robes and blankets at Martincourt &

Co's.

Beautiful paUem bnts at PAPEV.

Come and see stylish hats and bon-
nets at PAPE'S.

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
bus them and can save you money

Hot Breakfast Cakes

are easily and quickly made from
Marvin Buckwheat Flour.

nIEW lto DESIGN.
Novelty dress goods at 25
cents up to finest. We save
you money on these.

L STEIN & SON.

School hats at PAPI'S.

Always use J. A Richey's Cough
Drops They »ra the best.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where, at
HACK'S.

The Tim* of Year
when oysters are ia season is upon
us, Marvin's oystor crackers are j
the best made.

Latest tn trimmed and un trim mod

Hatfc flowers. feathers, ribbons an J

| novelties at PAPE'S-

-1000 untrimmed hats, splendid
ghapet at P APES.

More robes and blaaketa than you
ever saw in one store iu your life, at

Martincourt »& Co's.

I JVC ' or P ure BP r ' n ? water ic®- -
I|j ) Leave your orders a 1

Richey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

Robes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's
MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

?BoardiugHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 coats for half-a-dozen,
.or sale at CITIZEN office,

Oysters
should not be eaten without Marvin's
oyster crackers, which are crisp and
nice;

CHURCH NOTES.

Quarterly meeting services will he heli

J ia the M. E. church on nest Sunday, Nor

| ember 3. Preparatory service this Thurs
[ day, evening at 7 30. Frday eveniisp

j pre.»thirig by I)r. A. L. Petty, .Vesidiuj

, Elder, at t: e close of which service quar
( terly conference will be held :-unda;.

I service*: At 9.30 a. m., Sundays chool; al

j 11 o'olock, the Sacrament of toe Lord'i
Supper; at 3 p. ui.. bap:>ui of children, to

1 be followed by Love Feast; at 6 o'clock

I Epwortfi praj-er lU'f'iiij; at 7 p.
in., preachiug by the pastor, Rev. A. C.
Johnson, I>. D : subject. "Trie Litnb of
God."

Ry noti.m o; Butler Presbytery taken
Ocr." 17. Kt-v W. S. llcNees will ccas ? tus
labors as pastor in Summit church, .fan
1, 1596, at his request, and witti ti.e con-
sent reluctantly givei of the church,
from that time he will devote his entire

labors to the ohurch of Middlesex, whL*h
wiil i'ivb him t.h-i same salary he has been
receiving from both churches. a:,d the Use

of e p»r>onage. Hi* pastoral work ic
two churches was too bnrdbusorae, and
much to bis regret an I that of the people
ot Summit church, it hi-come necessary
for liiiiito irive up his labors there The
Middlesex church needs very much the

entire latvors of a pastor, and having be-
come able to support one rt-joies in the
prospeol of haviui Mr UcNe»s tfive to it
ni< whole rimo Licentiate U- S. Burn
was di- uis-ed to Pittsburg Pres >ytery
The Spring meeting of Presbytery was
appointed at Butler J. R Coulter, Stat-
ed o'.erk.

A service in memory of the late Win.
White, D. I)., will be held in St Pet.-r"s
chnrch Butler, on 'he evening of Xov 4th.
Bi-hop Whitehead will pr>--i le; the Rev.
Ro'iert Meech of Allegheny will preach
the sermon, 'he neighooring clergy are
expected to taka part; and all friends of
l)r Vuite are cordially invited to be pre;-
eut.

Grand Army H'otes.

Inspector Newton Black will conduct
the annual inspection ofPost No. 105 on
Friday evening Nov Isth. No 105 is in-
oreasing in membership rapidly, and is
now over 200 strong.

Adjutant Will A. Lowry has mailed
special notices to every comrade of the

Post to be present at the inspection, in full
unif< rm if possible, a cordial invitation is
also extended to every co tirade in the
county.

Dep't commander Cummins and Staff,
Pa*t Dfp't Commanders Denni>ton,Sample

and Bunchfie.ld,together with a large dele-
gation of Pittsburg an 1 Allegheny City
comrades will bi present.

The nomination of officers of the Post

for 1896 will take placo ou Friday evening
Nov. Ist ot 7.30.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.25 today.
oi' items are scarce this week, no new

wells reported excepting the one near
Herman Considerable drilling is being

done down the big and in the
Blakely field :some about Herhinan and the
section between Saxonburg and Cooptrs-
town, and a little everywhere.

HKRMAS?Smith and Finks well on the
Henvv came in Monday, an I started offat
ten bb'.s an hour.

BCTLER ?Phillips struck a gusher on
toe UeCaluiont farm hill last Friday. It
started off at 33 bbls an honr.

FAIRVIEW ?Hays, .lack A Co. tubed
their well on the Dick Rogers, last week

HL.AKEt.KY FlKLD?Marshall & Burke's
well on tbe John Ken son bejjau flowing,
Wednesda'" aignt, Tne derrick burned,
and Wilson was badly burned.

CLINTON?Fleeger <fc Co. are drilling on

th« Ud Westernian iu Clinton twp. and are
down about 300 ft. It is said that a
well w:l! al.'o be drilled on the Geo. Miller.

Oh Mumru*?roti ought to see the
big piles of chihlrer.s suits at HECK'S
otii.v $1.25, you can't set the same in
town lor l«sa than $2.50,

Always Get

Marvin's oyster crackers ifyou want
crisp, nice ones

>? UKNITURE
Painted and Renovated, made to

look equal to new on the Shortest
Notiie by I. Moser.

Orders left at M. 0. Roekenstein's,
117, N Main St.. Butler, will receive
my immediate attention.

Say Papa?did you see IIECK'*
neckwear , it beats i»nything vou ever
saw.

BLACK. FABRICS.

Crepons, Mohairs, Serges and
Henriettas. Perfect in weave,

popular in price. You should
inspect them.

L. STEIN & Sow.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery (or Pictures that will *uit
jon. Postoffice building".

You pay for school-books; but
the best school-boek for your children
is your daily p&per. Well printed,
ca"efully and intelligently edited, oi

instructive contents, tirst and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

Czarina rings just new at PAPO
BRO'S.

Stylish sailor hats, many colors at
P APE'S.

The finest line of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at P APE'S.

?Job work of all kinds done at tbe
CITIZEN OFFICE

MITTENS.

We sell the lamb knit mittens.
Best fitting goods made and
best to wear, 25c up

L STEIN & SON.
Ifyou want to save money walk

aru nd to Martincourt <fc (Jo's and
buyyoasir robndbha nket»'

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a com/
likeness.

KEEP WARM

By wearing our underwear
All grades (or men, women
and children. Pertect in fit
and finish. Small prices rule.

L. STEIN <& SON.

Their merit proves their worth.
Morrison k Bros, cough syrup.
Armstrong's little system pills.
TSTLtures Compound for the blood.

SATISFACTORY BLANKETS-

We give better goods for the
money, or the same goods for
less money.

L. Rteia ii Son.

Come and see tho Czarina rings at
PAPE BRO'B.

ABOUT COTTONS.

Sheetings, prints and ging-
hams. Make your purchases
now. This advice if heeded
is like giving yon money.

L. STEIN & SON.

Job work done here. Sooscribe
tor the CITIZEN.

Yoo CA is M I).
.. . . .

y*-* will '.o i u< t ,'or oUTerLuibif ut

BUTLER SCHOOL REPORT.

ISI 1 I I
I 5P ; I I % I
p; |! '? p | ; j

Per cent. Attendance 9'9 jI
j 9 2 9° 9 2{ 9 1

Enrollment 577 122 44' 435 242- 1817
Davs Attendance 102932252 791b 754.: 4275 3.UN2
Days Absence 1009 177 644 574 3771
Tardiness 170 'BB 141 119' 757

Sick 207. Visitors 140.

Butler County Horses,

Star Pointer, J. W. Titley's fast; pacing

s'nllir.i arrived in Butler from Kentucky
M n 1 i»y morning. He was one of the most

r ns itionat and successful race horses in
t e Unit»d State? this year. lie started
tie -eason (wiih a mark ot 2:111) at Buf-
fi o, N. V , where he won his race and
m 1 ie a clean sweep of every thin / in "Big

Rings" irorn Buffalo and Xew Tork to Ch'-
c igo and Terre liaute. and finished at
Lexiaifton aid L luisville. Ky. Ue won
ev ry race he started iu, secured a race

re . .r«l of 2:04 iand shewed his ability to

go t?Bter ou more than one occasion. Mr.

Tit ley thinks he can beat any pacer liyin*,

and good jndges consider his chances if
the two miuute mark better thi.n

t hat of any pacer on earth. He was driv-
en by E F tieers of Buffalo, X T. Mr,

Ti: ley also has some other good pace: 8

whioii were piloted to victory by L I) an

w 10 gave the stallion,Grandvie»,a mark of

2:19 ion a half mile track and won a num-

ber of good races with some young ones, 1
ncludiag thai good 3-year-old View \ few

2:24 i. He now has in his airing a 3-year- |

old brother to Star Pointer.
Ad Sarvur's stallion. Joa Duke. got a

trotting maik of 2:31 in a winning race on

a hall mile track.
Christ Steighr.er's 2-ycsr-old stallion,

Florida Chimes won every race ho started
in. Ho also has a good yearling by Star
Pointer.

M try Russell, owned by H. M. Culver of
this place also made a splendid showing

this season. Oat of 11 starts she won 0 j
firsts, 3 seconds, 1 third and 1 fourth.
She started <viiii a mar ;of 2:31J an I got a

mirk of 2:10 i. Sue was driven by H. A.

Mooiehead of Tuicntum, formerly of ihis

place.

PARK THEATRE.

As Exckllknt Esporsbmbnt.

Whenever a play or its performers are

unknown to this town, many tear to at- |
teud, unless they can tirst ascertain the

probability of tbe entertainment fulfilling
ttie promises male iu advance. Those
who 'ontemplaie \isiting the Park
Tueatre next week need faar uo disap-
pointment. as the lollowiujr letter from
Manager Worm an, of Allontown, is en-

dorsed by Managers Joija I). Mishler, ot

Scranton, and M. E Burguuder, of
Wilkesbarre, who are tha proprietors of
the first-class theatres in those ciiies:

Geo. X. Burekhalter ?In answer to
your request I will staio that the Clifton
and Middleton company hare just finished
a series of ttie most satisfactory perform-
ances ever in t ie house. Their general ex-

cellence surprised every one, including
myself, and 1 have uo hesiiatiotf in endors-
ing them to managers of firs', class houses.
I'uera is not a weak spot iu the entire
show. Tbe actiug was evenly good,
special'ies strong, and their orchestra
ranks with the Oest. Every expression
from the large audience during the per-
formances and since their leaving, is

strong m prai>e, aad I sht»ll bo pleased to

give them a re'.uru data whenever they

can use any ot our open time. X. E.
Worm-n, .Manager Academy of Music,
Ajleutown "

'?Best repertoire that has played our

circuit
M.sbler and Burgunder, Managers of

Wilkesbarre, Heading and Scranton."
This Company is headed by Miss June

Agnott, a ) ouug handsome actresp, still in
tier teens, but a noted rifle shot, fear!«»g

h'.rseniau. electric dancer, and charming
songstress. Th«y carry two trained
liors-'s. and a uniformed brass band and
or ehestra. They open uexi Monday Nov.
4th. a western coined* drama, "The Ranch
King" and remaining toe entire we k,

cnanging the play a' <-very preformance.
rhey will give three sp«cial matinees on
Thur-<!f.y, Friday and Saturday. The
evening prices will be 10' 20, aud 30cts,
and for the aftornooi only ten cents tor
anybody and everybody to all parts of tho
house.

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and Saie Stable,

Roar of Wick House. Bailor, Pa

Tba bast of horses and first c!a99
rigs always on hand aud for hire.

Best aecoraraodatton in tuwa for
permanent boarditig and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for Fixty-ftve horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers aud draft horses always oa baud
and for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication bv St'ANOR & N VJE.

All kinds ol live stock bought and

HO d
Telephone at Wick House.

PARKIN BROS.
t Green Goods Market, i

CENTRE AYE. -
-

- Near R. R,

All kinii of Country I'roduc
l.vavs 0:1 'litis good and fresh

Highest market price paid in

cash fotC ountry 1 reduce,

I) L. CLEELAND

Optician,

125 S. Main, St.

Hotel Butler

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial men

John W. Brown. V. A. Abrams,

ABRAMS & BROWN,
Heal Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

Husblton Building.
SR

bar Court Uocsk. BUTLER.
Insuranco Company of >«orth Amnrica.

Oidyear, Assets $9,503,000; Home of New
? rk, Anets $9. tO.MO; Hartford of II»rt-
»l, A»<-jU W.015.0H) P l'Bnii ot Itroik-
Ivn, as its $5,500,033 '\u25a0few Y".>rk O'tider

thet'a Ageacy,

LEGAL \DVER TISEMENIS

Execi'tor's Notice.
! Letters testamentary on the estate of

Jacob Sbonp, deed, late of Evans City,
Bctler Co. Pa , having been granted v
th« uririersigtied, all persons knowiap

themselves indebted to said estate wi!-

pleas? make immediate payment, and atr

bav : ng claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly anthen'ieated to

I. N. GRAHAM, Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates A Young Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
?an ed to the uud< reigned on the estate
\u25a0i Isabella U. Weisensiein. dee'd, late ot

Centre twp , Builer Co. Pa; all person*
\u25bain w>nk" themselves indebted to said es-
tate will plea-e make immediate payment,

and aia Having ciaims against said e.-tat»

will pr. MT.t them duly authenticated loi
settlement to.

G F. WBISISSTBW, Adm'r.
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.

In re e.-tate of Xebulon Cooper dee'd. late
ol Worth twp, Butler Co. Penna.

Whereas letters ol administration nave
been isued to mettle undersigned by the
Register of Wills of said County, on above
estate, notice is herely given to all parties
indebud to decedent's estate to promptly
settle the pause and any persons having
claims agfcinst said estate will present
them properly proved for payment to

AMANDA COOPER, Admin'x.
of estate of Zebulon Cooper.

W. C. FISDLBY, Jacksville. P. 0.
Atl'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of a.lministration having been
graureJ to me in the estate of John M.
Martiu, deceased, late of Forwaid twp,
Butler Co. Pa., all person indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said

?st f i willpresent tbem duly authenticat-
t d lor settlement to:

GEOROR E HAY, ADM'R.
Browusdalo, Butler Co. Pa.

J. U. McJ UNKIN Att'v.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of .loan K. Black, dee'd, late of Cherry
irp., Builer Co., Pa., having beea grant-
ed 10 the ui'dei>igned, a'l persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
plt-a-ie make imuiodiate payment, and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement to
ALFRED BLACK, .Adm'r.

Moniteau, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
G W. FLKEOER, Att'y.

Administrators Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Richard Kelly dee'd. late of Venango
'.wp., having been granted to the under-
frigntd, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said e.-tate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

THKODORK P. KKLLY.
Eau Clair P. 0 Butler Co., Pa.

,i. M. PAINTER Atty.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary in the estate o

Mrs. Catharine Truver. dee'd, late of Mid-
dlesex twp, having beeu granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make payment, and any having claims
against the samo will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN FKROUSON,
Makerstown. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
ID re, estate of Jacob B Flick, late of

Middlesex twp. Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.
Whereas letters C. T. A. have been

ii>BUtd to me, the undersigned, by the
Register of said Co., notice is hereb
given to all parties indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent to call and settle,
and all persons having claims against the
same will present them duly autbentl
cated for payment to

« MARY JANE FLICK,
Flick Postoffioe,

Butler Co, Pa.
S. F. Bowsor, ) ...

A. L. Bowser, ( Aay "

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the eatata of W. D. Alle
late of Parker township, Butler county,
Pa , deceased, have been granted toThom
as H Allen, and all persons indebted t
said Kstate are requested to make promp
payment, and those having claims agains
the same, to present tbem duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

THOMAS 11. ALLKN,
Executor of W. 1) Allen deed.,

Glenora. Butler couuty, pa
F. c. Bowsor, Attjr.

Special Notice.
Pure Ryo Whiskies from the best known

distillers, according to age, from $2 00 to
$6 00 per gallon. My own importation of
tine ol.i Ports, .Sherry, Rhiue and Mosel
Wines from $2 00 to $3.00 per gallon. St
Helena pure old California Winss, dry and
sweot, 75 cents to $1.50 per gallon. Also
agent for the celebrated Lake Chautauqua
Wines. $1 50 per gallou. Seneca Lake

pure Wine Vinegar. 30c per gallou. The
finest imported Gins. Cognacs, Scotch aud
Irish Whisky, Stout Bass Ale, «fcc., at

lowest prices. Call or write to A An-
driessen 188 Fedoral St., Allegheny.
Special Price List on application. Xo
extra charge for jugs or packing. Mail
orders promptly attended to.

VVc Want
Your Trade

and to got it, will giro
you the Best quality of at the
Lowest Prices.

As an additional inducement
we offer you a special discount in
the shape of our grand premium
books, we give you your own selec-
tion when your purchases amount to
the sum named in the attached tick-
et. VVe can afford to do this, because
we want to show you the beueGt ot
our new system, and extend to you
a ivantages that will make ycu our
p rmanent customer.

Our Stock is Fresh and New.

Visit us early and bring your
Family and Friends- All aro eoti
tied to this new aud special advan-
tage, and wo want you spociaiy to
see our splendid let of

Fine Pictorial Books,

by the world's famous authors and
great artists?books that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happy
Beami ful books, best goods, aud bed-
rock prices.

ONE JT. H. Barton
Sciothier and

PRICE. * Furnisher

20 S Main St

A Suggestion.

lil ? ?

011 i . . L -~*srml
- . i-^yT /sm

Did it ever occur to roo tnat there are
drn*-s and drugs?that'drug* ore like every-

- - ,J <«re are good, bad and irdif-
terent. i . ?'\u25a0??hing else which ie
positively bad n n \u25a0 «f the best.
Our policr has alway. ' -.-? noth-
\u25a0ng but tfio best.

When j ou want drags cme to ns and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and alw»y«
what yon ask for or yonr prescription cai.s
or. Itmay not always be drug* yon wau

-ither. We always have on band a fill
line of sick room requisites.

G. M. BOYD,

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA "? 8
L
ID.

Weslirn oernsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1693.
South, ?'?Week Days?-

h.t«k Leaved" '*£ *>Si
?axouburv' ArriTC6s4 823 1148 311 528

dutler Jc't...
?? 727 848 12 12 310 553

Builer Jot.. .Leave 730 84a 12 17 3U 5a
Natrona Arrive. 38 85< 12 26 330 6W

Tarenturo 743 903 12 31 »57 607
Springdale 7 5.' 912 1244 407
Ciaremont SO7 926 12 59 421 62
.Sharpsbiirg 815 931 107 428 6 3
Allegheny city 828 944 124 4 4.. 645

A. M. A. V. P. M. P. M. P. li.

S" NDAY TRAINS Leave Ilutler lor Alle-
t,Utuy City ami principal Intermediate stai tOLS
7:40 A. M? 'i:ioand 5:oo P. M.

North. ?Week Days
A. It. A. M. A. Jtt. P. M. P. SI.

. llfgheny City..Lv. 655 900 ll2f 315 bio
Sliarpsburg 708 ul3 1139
Claremont 919 1146
Springdale 930 11 59 638
larentura 732 939 12 OS 351 648
Natri.ua 737 943 12 13 356 6 5

Butler Jc't Ar7 45 950 1223 404 'oi
Butler Jc't Lv 745 950 1J j4 415 7og

S.iXOUburg 810 10 13 12 39 440 725
liCI'r.KK. Ar. 835 lo 38 125 506 750

A. *. A. M, P. M, P. SI. P. M.
SUNDAY TitAINS?Leave Allegheny City tor

Butler and principal Intermediate stations 730
A.M.. 1235 and7;:o I*. M.

Week Days For the E».°t Week Days,
p. m. o. m. a ni p. in.

2 4.5 625 Lv Butler. .. Ar 10 38 1 20
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv i) 50 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Duller Jc't Ar 940 12 31
410 7 41) Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 733 '? Alleg v Jc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 1/
140 821 "Pault».n(Apollo" 905 115'
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
550 922 " Diairsville..B 05 11 00
000 930 "Blairsville l3s'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Ilarrisburg.-.'-ll iw 310
430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20

a. n\ p. in. p. m. p. 111.

Through trains for the east leave Pitta-
burg (Union Station) as fo'lows:?
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
rusfflraik Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epress " .....8 00 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Ea-stern Express " *....7 00 "

Fast Line " 810 "

For detailed information, address Thos.
F. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. V. PREVOST, J It. WOOD,

0-eneral Msnager. Gen'l Fassr, Agent.

P. & W.R R.

.-iotiedule lu effect Miy 12. is;.-, (lintlcr time*
The short Line ta PlusSurs.

PEPABT twrTH. FHOM sorTH

,25am Allegtieii) Ex 0.25 am, Allegheny A'
<.15 ani Airy A Akron n.no a m.AI & N Castl.
0.1*5 a m Allegheny Ac 1 \u25a0:> 20 p m. Allegheny L.
.55 p m Allegheny Kx 5.05 pm. Allegheny Kx

35c p m Chicago Kx. -.30 p m.All'y i Akron
BOJ p m All'y A Ell. Kx s.uo p m. Allegheny Ex

DKrAKT NORTH. FKOM NOKTH.
10 0") a m Kane & Brad. .05 am. Fox burg Ac
8.15 p mClarion Ac o.so a ni,Clarion Ac
7.35 p m Koxburg 5.20 pm, Kane Vafj

BCNDAT TRAINS.

DEVIUTSODTII. FROM SOUTH.

8. IE am, I»eF»rest Ac »0 60 am. Allegheny Ac
11.43 a m, Alleghenv EX 106 p m, Allegheny K>
'Wpm, i'hlca*o Ei ..05 pm, Allegheny EA

?05 pm, Allegheny A' 7.30 pm. Deforest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B tU de-
pot. riltsbuig. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and UreenvilleCoach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3r20 p. in, daily except Sunday. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5:05.

Cullman BulTet Sleeping Cars and Ilrst-class
')ay coaches run through l>etwcen Butler and
Chicago dally.

I'or through tickets to points lu the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH. Agent
I (Trains leave the B. & O. depot lu Piltburg
.or 1he East astollowa.

For Washington D C., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, aad New Vork. 7:3 D and usw p. m
Cumberland. 6:40. 7 :30.a.m. 1 :10. sao p. m.t'on-
tv'.svlile. 8:40, 7an. a. in. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45, 5.30. 9.20
P. ra. Unlootown, v.'.'O a. in . l. 10. 4.30 , 5.30 p. m.
Unlontown. MorgantOTn and Fairmont. 7,30.
ni. and S.ro p. in. Mt.l'leasant 6.40. 7. 3M a. tu.

.10 and 4.3ti pm. Washington, Pa. 7.40 and
30 a. in., 4.00.4.45 and 9.00.11.65 p. m. Wheel-

rg. 7.40 and 9.30 a. m.. and i.oo, 9.n0. 11.55 p.
-.. Clnclunatl. St. Ix>uls. Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. m., 9.10, 11.55 p.m.
For Chicago. 2.4i> and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ngton, Cincinnati aud t'hicairo.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

effect Monday, June lo IB#s.
Trains are run by standard i'entral Time (JOth
erlillan.) One hour slower than City Tim.*,

001.vo NOKTH. GOINO SOUT h

'0 14 12 STATIONS 9 | U 13

\u25a0 ,:n pm . i>.m. Arr Lv'e a.m. a.in pin
....

4 s*. 2 .10 Buffalo ft 35 IS 20
...

3 2. 1 0t Dunkirk ... 6 56 1 »:>

i ja. m, | |
U> 1 42 948 Erie 61 I 8 3 336

6 S3 1 09 9 15 . Wallace Junct. 0 47 » IS 1 1^
0 20 1 l>4 9 II (ilral'.l 6MI 9 l« 4 Ij
6 0:1 12 54 869 .... Lockport 700 9 29 I 26
6 0 12*8,8 51 .Ctanestllle. 70< 9 .is 4

'i 4": 110 22|arTconaeaut lv.i ~i 7 40. 310
10

... 1740 lv arl ...|)0 L»l 643
\u25a0j 5? '* U h isjar Albion W| V 111 9414 37
5 43 12 33 8 311 . 'ihadelaud... 723 y53 451
64012 30 s2B

..
. springboro. . 727 9 st;| 4 55

5 3.1 12 24 sgn ..Conneautyllle.. 7 34!-o aii 503
12 0 8 Mea'v'le Jct...| 8 O0;l0 251 ft g.5

4 1 .7 I'J, v .Count Lake 0 031 4 4
... 12 25 8 is ar ar 8 16 10 50 539
4 55 7 22 lv . Exp Park ..ar 10 1 I 4 58
.... '2 15 8 os ar ar 8 o»
420 C45 v..Meadvlile..lv

.... 9 3514 20
.. 12 50 543 ar at 843 11 2516 10
No2iti 51 743.. . Hartstown.. \u25a0 No 1110 TTi 53?

25 11 30 7 1" ... Oreenville ... 6 30 11 Of I « \L
1 I jil20 7 06 Shenango.... 6 41 11 20' 6 2?

K 00 .0 Ot 6 45
.... Fredoula... 7 0:1 11 44 6 3®

544 10 4;) 6 2.3 Mercer 7 2^112 0» 70"
53010 « 8 101 I'ardoe 73812 i 7if1 10 20 6 00|... Grove city. .. 741233 7 2
1 06 10 08 5 4.8, .. Harrlsvllle.... 768 '2 45 7 3
558 10 [5 401. .Branch.on. 8 06|'2 64 ,7 4a

0' . . .18 ltlir Branchtoii.arj 7To 12 lOi
5 461 .... 8
4 531 9 ss| 8 .151.v.. .Kels.ers I R 10|I2 5817 *

4 J'» 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 22] 1 12 8 03
4 l»| # 15| ? 501.... B'Jtl«r I 8 50| 1 421 832
lit 7 20; IAlleghenv. p.tw 11 ot I 3 601....
?t lftla.m I I Pltt*burg,B*o. !p. ni p. in

J. T. BLAIK. General Manager. Greenville, pa

W. G. HAKG KANT. G. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

FACTS!
That we sell tbe following goods at thenc !

low prices;
2 years old pure Rye $2 00 per gallon
3 " 2 25 "

4 "

2 50
7 " 3 50 "

10 " 1 50 "

14 " 5 50
17 " 6 50 "

All from the best known distillers.
California 5 years old pure Wines, 14

kinds, sweet and dry, $1.50 per gallon;
case $3..r >o to $5 00. My own direct ira
portations of pure Port and Sherry Wines,
Vlosel and Rhine, at lowest figures. (Jail
<;r send tor special price list. Mail order*
pioinptly tilled. No extra charge for box
ing and packing.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
NO. I»8 FEDERAL ST.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
wayna.st., omce Hours, 10 to 12 M..an

How to Obtain a Watch Free
Trade $lO in Clothing at SCHAI L & NAST'S and get a nickel*

plated watch free of any charge,

ONE OF THESE EXPRESS WAGONS

Goes free of any charge with every Hoys Suit or Overcoat. Now
come boys and pull for us and get a wagon free.

Schawl 1 fi Nast,
Leading Cloth ier«. 137 S. BfcJn St-. Butler, Pa.

The less we tell you
The More You'll Remember.

SO WE LL SIMPLY SAY:
Don't buy any clothing until you have seen ours,

as we pA TV ant * \V TIT save >'ou money on
anyth ing *' xULJ jn tjie Clothing Line.

Ask to see our (DO AA and
OH A all wool *Po.UUWOrs-
ipil/. ted suits.

Douthett&Graham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

BHLOBB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiera, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa

WHAT MAN!
Goes to the tailor for an overcoat?

The man who has never seen the good kind we have NOW in stock and ready fo
sale.
THAT NEW OVERCOAT.

We show here is a creation that merchant tailors would like to equal. These
overcoats are in Black or Blue Kerseys and we have them from sio up.

JOHNNY COATS.
Big well made stout ulster, for big and little boys, in frieze, fancy cheviot*

or fur beaver.
Prices always the lowest.

REMEMBER

We have the exclusive sale in Butler county of Men's, Boys' & abr
solutely water-proof clothing, if you examine this line you will surely be interwted
as the prices are the same as for the non-water proof goods.

SHLOSS BRO'H,
104 8. Main St Butler, Pa
Schneiderr an's Old Stand.

N

| CAMPBELL & TEMPLETON'Sj
| Special Sale j

°F )

I 100 I
\ DINNER SETS. j
S Best semi-Porcelane ware. ?

i

New Shapes.

/ if w pretty Decorat^°ns \

/ /j (Goods Warranted Not to \

I SIO I
? PER SET OF {

| ioo PIECES. |
). .io Styles to Select From . .(

c Three Months Ago We Got sls?
c for no Better Ones. S

|Campbell & §

I Templeton.;
S THE HOME FURNISHERS. <


